Infections caused by foodborne enteric pathogens including typhoidal and non-typhoidal Salmonella species can mimic symptoms of acute appendicitis. The association between such bacterial pathogens and pathology-proven acute appendicitis has been described, but this link is poorly understood. Here we describe a case of a young man with typhoid fever presenting with histology-proven acute appendicitis requiring urgent appendectomy, and provide a brief review of relevant literature to prompt more widespread recognition of this rare cause of a common surgical emergency.
Introduction
Acute appendicitis is a relatively common cause of acute abdomen, especially in young adults [1] . Management of acute appendicitis is primarily surgical and is indeed one of the most frequently cited indications for urgent abdominal surgery [2] . Despite this, the underlying causes of luminal obstruction and subsequent appendiceal inflammation are poorly understood. Gastroenterologists manage numerous conditions that mimic symptoms of acute appendicitis -among them other inflammatory and infectious conditions of the small bowel and colon -and the differentiation between these and a potential surgical emergency is of clear importance.
Foodborne enteric pathogens, including typhoidal and non-typhoidal Salmonella species, have a broad range of infectious sequelae in humans. Through a complex system of virulence, Salmonella species adhere to and invade enterocytes leading to an inflammatory response that causes gastrointestinal symptoms ranging from constipation to diarrhea, and can be complicated by intestinal hemorrhage or perforation [3] . Enteric pathogens have been implicated in the pathogenesis of acute appendicitis, possibly through their role in precipitating hyperplasia of the abundant lymphoid tissue in the appendix, and have alternatively been implicated as mimics of appendicitis [4] . The association specifically between Salmonella infection and acute appendicitis, while described previously, is poorly understood and prior reports have struggled to differentiate "bystander" appendiceal inflammation from a causative etiology. Rare indeed are cases of Salmonella infection with pathologyproven full thickness appendiceal inflammation. Below we describe a case of Salmonella typhi infection presenting with histology-proven acute appendicitis requiring urgent appendectomy, and provide a review of relevant literature to prompt more widespread recognition of this rare cause of a common surgical emergency.
Case Presentation
A 30-year-old healthy man presented with 1 week of subjective fevers and diarrhea in the setting of travel to India 4 weeks earlier. The patient was feeling well while traveling and on return, until 1 week prior to presentation. At this time he reported several days of constipation followed by loose, non-bloody stools and subjective fevers. On presentation to the Emergency Department he was febrile to 102.6 °F and tachycardic to 130/min with focal right lower quadrant abdominal tenderness. Initial laboratory values were remarkable for a white blood cell count of 9,300/μL with neutrophilic predominance and procalcitonin of 27 ng/mL (<0.15 ng/mL). Abdominal CT revealed a moderately thickened appendiceal wall without evidence of perforation, and the patient was taken for laparoscopic appendectomy which revealed a grossly inflamed appendix. There was no free fluid or exudates and the remainder of the small and large bowel appeared normal. There was no intraoperative culture data for review. Pathology demonstrated appendiceal crypt abscesses, lymphoid follicle hyperplasia, and neutrophilic invasion primarily in the mucosa but with some extension to the appendiceal wall, consistent with early acute appendicitis (Fig. 1, Fig. 2, Fig. 3, Fig. 4 ). Blood cultures, which had not yet produced results preoperatively, eventually grew 4/4 bottles of S. typhi and stool cultures grew both S. typhi as well as Campylobacter jejuni. A stool PCR pathogen panel recapitulated this culture data and additionally was positive for Giardia lamblia and norovirus.
The patient was treated with a regimen of ceftriaxone, metronidazole, and azithromycin for presumptive typhoid fever as well as Campylobacter and Giardia gastroenteritis. His postoperative course was complicated by protracted tachycardia and high-grade fevers as well as transient leukopenia and hepatocellular transaminitis, all of which gradually resolved over a 5-day period. His bowel movements became less frequent and more formed and his abdominal exam remained benign. He was discharged with a 2-week total course of ceftriaxone infusion and oral metronidazole and has remained well since this time.
Discussion
This case adds to a small body of literature recognizing an association between enteric bacterial pathogens Salmonella sp. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] and Campylobacter sp. [6, 7] and acute appendicitis, thus serving as a rare example of a common surgical emergency. While there are ample prior reports of associations between these pathogens and conditions that mimic appendicitis [3, 4] , chiefly mesenteric lymphadenopathy, ileocecitis, and even bowel perforation, this is one of relatively few that links infection with pathology-proven acute appendicitis. The largest known study of patients with culture-proven bacterial enteritis presenting with appendicular symptoms suggested that only a small fraction had histologically proven acute appendicitis -roughly 8% for Salmonella sp. and 4% for Campylobacter sp. [8] . Further, this case is one of culture-proven typhoid fever with S. typhi bacteremia, positive stool cultures, and Campylobacter co-positivity; the prior descriptions of Salmonella-associated appendicitis largely involve non-typhoidal Salmonella species as causative pathogens and there are no known reports of an association between co-positivity and acute appendicitis [9] [10] [11] . This case is thus unique both in terms of microbiology as well as pathogenesis.
While it remains unclear whether the pathogenesis presented here involves direct bacterial appendiceal invasion or primary luminal obstruction due to lymphoid proliferation, histology-proven acute appendicitis suggests that this case is not one of simply symptom mimicry and that appendectomy was not misguided. This case emphasizes the need for recognition of this and similar patients' presenting symptoms as cause for surgical management, regardless of known culture data pointing to alternative explanations. While culture data resulted postoperatively here, earlier confirmation of enteric bacterial infection would not, and should not, have changed the decision to proceed with operative management. Gastroenterologists should be cognizant of appendicitis and its related complications as real sequelae of complicated enteritis caused by typhoidal Salmonella and Campylobacter species. It remains unknown whether such cases of appendicitis associated with Salmonella or Campylobacter species exhibit more responsiveness to antibiotic therapy, have different rates of perforation or other complications, or follow more aggressive clinical courses. Astute recognition of similar cases will be crucial to better elucidate the natural history of this rare clinical entity.
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